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Abstract

Tornadoes have been reported in Greece during the last decades and recent studies
have given evidence that west Greece is a vulnerable area for tornadoes, waterspouts
and funnel clouds to occur. In this study, the composite means and anomalies of syn-
optic conditions for tornadic events (tornadoes, waterspouts and funnel clouds) over5

west Greece are analyzed and discussed. The daily composite means of synoptic con-
ditions were based on National Centers for Environmental Prediction–National Center
for Atmospheric Research (NCEP/NCAR) reanalysis datasets, for the period 12 Au-
gust 1953 to 31 December 2012. The daily composite anomalies were calculated with
respect to 30 years climatology (1981–2010) of the synoptic conditions. The analysis10

was carried out in terms of seasonal and monthly variability of composite means and
anomalies of synoptic conditions for specific isobaric levels of 500, 700, 850, 925 hPa
and the sea level pressure (SLP). In addition, an analysis and discussion about the
dynamic Lifted Index from NCEP/NCAR Reanalysis datasets is presented.

1 Introduction15

Convective weather related to tornadoes (TR), waterspouts (WS) and funnel clouds
(FC) development could be characterized as one of the most violent of all small-scale
natural phenomena. They are associated to extremely high winds, inside and around
the tornado’s funnel, causing extended damage and in many cases loss of life. Torna-
does and waterspouts have always been fascinating to mankind; they were well known20

to the ancients (Matsangouras et al., 2013); actually, all of the classical philosophers
have provided possible explanations of these extreme events, while during the last 40
years studies have been motivated in order to understand the mechanisms that pro-
duced these phenomena.

As tornadoes occur in many parts of the world (Fujita, 1973), there are several stud-25

ies during the last decades, that have presented historical records concerning tornadic
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activity worldwide (e.g., Meaden, 1976; Peterson, 1982, 1992, 1995, 1998; Grazulis,
1993; Tarrant, 1995; Tomming et al., 1995; Reynolds, 1999a, b; Tyrrel, 2001; Setvák
et al., 2003; Macrinoniene, 2003; Nastos and Matsangouras, 2010; Gayà et al., 2011;
Brázdil et al., 2012; Rahuala et al., 2012; Matsangouras et al., 2013). In spite these
historical publications, several researchers have presented/analyzed tornadoes occur-5

rences and climatology for many European countries describing the spatio-temporal
distribution of these tornadic phenomena (Dessens, 1984; Dessens and Snow, 1987;
Paul, 1999; Gayà et al., 2000; Dotzek, 2001, 2003; Holzer, 2001; Bertato et al., 2003;
Gianfreda et al., 2005; Giaiotti et al., 2007; Keul et al., 2009; Sioutas, 2011; Matsan-
gouras et al., 2013).10

In Greece, significant research has been carried out during the last decade, includ-
ing tornado and waterspout overviews and climatology (Sioutas, 2003; Nastos and
Matsangouras, 2010; Matsangouras et al., 2011a, 2013) and waterspout occurrences
and forecasting (Sioutas and Keul, 2007; Keul et al., 2009). In addition to these climato-
logical studies, reports and analyses of some important tornado and waterspout case15

studies have been performed (Sioutas, 2001, 2002; Sioutas et al., 2006; Matsangouras
and Nastos, 2010; Matsangouras et al., 2010, 2011b, 2012; Nastos and Matsangouras,
2012).

The knowledge of spatio-temporal distribution of tornadic events along with the
awareness of the synoptic conditions that favour tornadic storms could be character-20

ized as the first stage to set up an effective tornado warning process. This is of high
concern in order to help local forecasters to determine the synoptic conditions, which
are associated to the development of tornadic events across the different large-scale
terrain features of west Greece. Thus, the objective of this study is to compile a 60 year
climatology (1953–2012) of tornadoes-waterspouts across west Greece region in or-25

der to examine the mean synoptic patterns related to these phenomena, on one hand
and on the other hand to interpret the daily composite anomalies of the synoptic con-
ditions with respect to specific isobaric levels. Recognized synoptic weather patterns
could be considered by forecasters to detect the potential of tornadic occurrence and
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a detailed now-casting procedure could be set up for that day, in contrast to radar se-
vere storm signature or tornado spotter reports that are used in short time. Several
studies during the last years have presented synoptic environmental conditions that
favour tornadic development over United States, Finland and Greece (Myller, 1972;
Rauhala and Schultz, 2009; Matsangouras et al., 2011b, 2013; Sioutas, 2011; Nastos5

and Matsangouras, 2012).
The structure of the paper consists of data and methodology in Sect. 2, spatio-

temporal variability of tornadoes, waterspouts and funnel clouds in Sect. 3.1, synoptic
meteorological conditions associated to the development of tornadoes and waterspouts
in Sects. 3.2 and 3.3, and finally the discussion and conclusions in Sect. 4.10

2 Data and methodology

The Laboratory of Climatology and Atmospheric Environment, University of Athens
(LACAE, http://lacae.geol.uoa.gr) has undertaken a systematic effort in recording tor-
nadoes, waterspouts, and funnel clouds in Greece, since 2007. LACAE developed
in 2009 an open-ended online tornado report database web system (http://tornado.15

geol.uoa.gr), contributing to the compilation of a climatology of these extreme weather
events. LACAE is in close collaboration with European Severe Storm Laboratory
(ESSL) and submit in regular basis reports to European Severe Weather Database
(ESWD).

In this study, the authors have used a tornadic climatology, containing 79 tornadoes20

and 156 waterspouts in 59 and 105 days respectively, in west Greece (1953–2012).
The daily composite mean and anomaly of synoptic days for tornadoes and water-
spouts over west Greece were analyzed and discussed based on the aforementioned
climatology. Funnel clouds that were spotted over the water body of Ionian Sea were
characterized as waterspouts. The atmospheric environment of each tornado day was25

identified by datasets acquired from the National Centers for Environmental Prediction–
National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCEP–NCAR) reanalyses (Kalnay et al.,
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1996), for the period 12 August 1953 to 31 December 2012. The daily composite
anomalies of the synoptic conditions were calculated with respect to 30 years climatol-
ogy (1981–2010).

The analysis of composite means and anomalies of synoptic conditions was carried
out in terms of seasonal and monthly variability for specific isobaric levels of 500 hPa,5

700 hPa, 850 hPa, 925 hPa and the sea level pressure (SLP). In addition, an analysis
and discussion is presented based on the dynamic Lifted index (LI) from NCEP/NCAR
Reanalysis datasets.

The analysis of composite means and anomalies of synoptic conditions was carried
out with respect to the tornadic type: (a) tornadoes and (b) waterspouts, as it is com-10

monly accepted that different potential processes guide these phenomena. Tornado
is known as a rapidly rotating column of air that occurs in association to a cumuli-
form cloud. The most intense type of tornado arises within a special type of this cloud,
known as a super-cell thunderstorm. Most of what is known in fluid dynamics about
tornadoes comes from laboratory and numerical model simulations of the super-cell15

thunderstorm. It is modelled as a circular updraft fed by air possessing angular mo-
mentum with respect to the updraft center axis experiments, simulating vortices that
share similarities with what can be observed in a tornado in nature (e.g., Rotunno,
1977, 1978, 1979, 1980, 1984, 2013; Fiedler and Rotunno, 1986; Wilson and Rotunno,
1986; Klemp,1987; Howells et al., 1988; Fiedler, 2009). Fundamental processes of20

waterspout formation and detailed structural analyses have been examined by Golden
(1973, 1974a, 1974b, 1977), describing the five stages of waterspout: (1) the dark spot,
(2) the spiral pattern, (3) the spray ring, (4) the mature waterspout and (5) the decay
stage. Golden (1974b) introduced waterspouts association with energy and angular
momentum fluxes among five scales of circulation: (1) the funnel scale (3–150 m), (b)25

the spiral scale (150–1000 m), (c) the individual cumulus-cloud scale (from less than 2
to 10 km), (4) the cumulus cloud-line scale (10–200 km) and (5) the synoptic scale.
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3 Results

3.1 Spatio-temporal variability of tornadoes and waterspouts over west Greece

Our analysis concerns the period 1953–2012, as the first event has been recorded on
12 August 1953 at Zante Island (central Ionian Sea, Fig. 1a–d) and the latest event
on 27 December 2012 at Corfu Island (NW Greece, Fig. 1a–d). A total of 235 events5

have been recorded and catalogued in 165 days, as there were several days with
multiplied events. During this period (1953–2012), the 235 recorded events consist of
79 tornadoes, 135 waterspouts and 21 funnel clouds.

Figure 1a shows that tornadoes are favoured over specific sub geographical regions
along west Greece. Maximum frequency appears over NW Peloponnese, central and10

south parts of Corfu Island, Zante Island and around Messinian Gulf of south Pelo-
ponnese. Similarly to tornadoes spatial distribution, waterspouts can occur anywhere
over Ionian Sea, but they appear more frequently around Corfu Island (Fig. 1b). A 56 %
of waterspouts occurrence at west Greece concerns waterspouts located between the
east coasts of Corfu and west coasts of Greek mainland. Additionally, waterspouts are15

favoured along NW Peloponneses coasts, over Messinian Gulf and around Zante’s and
Chefalonia’s coasts. Although the majority of waterspouts events have been reported
close to the coasts, there are several cases of waterspouts in open seas, reported by
sailors. Several waterspouts have come offshore causing significant damage (these
cases have been characterized as tornadoes). An example of such a case is the wa-20

terspout came offshore in Vlychos bay – marine of Lefkada Island, causing significant
damage to several moored boats and one fatality, on 20 September 2011.

Matsangouras et al. (2011a) studying the occurrence of tornadic events within
the period 1709–2010 suggested that the spatial density over north Ionian
area and NW Peloponnese equals to 0.36 and 0.09 eventsyear−1 10−4 km−2, re-25

spectively. Taking into consideration the period 2001–2010, Nastos and Mat-
sangouras (2012) suggested that the density over north Ionian Sea area in-
creases rapidly to 9.42 eventsyear−1 10−4 km−2, that is 1.16 TRyear−1 10−4 km−2 and
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7.56 WSyear−1 10−4 km−2. Moreover, studying the last 13 years (2000–2012) these val-
ues over north Ionian Sea could be considered constants, as they slightly changed
to 9.52, 1.03 and 7.73 eventsyear−1 10−4 km−2, respectively (Matsangouras et al.,
2013). During the same studied period (2000–2012), the TR and WS density over
NW Peloponnese appears to be 1.38 and 1.16 eventsyear−1 10−4 km−2, respectively,5

against decreased densities, over south parts of Peloponnese, that is 0.7 and
0.63 eventsyear−1 10−4 km−2, respectively (Matsangouras et al., 2013).

The mean annual tornadic events frequency, based on 300 years climatology (1709–
2010) is 0.31 for north Ionian Sea, 0.23 for NW Peloponnese and 0.08 over south parts
of Peloponnese (Matsangouras et al., 2011a). Furthermore, the mean annual tornadic10

activity over west Greece, during the last 13 years (2000–2012) has been assessed
to be 19.09 events (Matsangouras et al., 2013). Matsangouras et al. (2013) estimated
that the mean annual tornadic activity over north Ionian Sea corresponds to 8.53 events
(6.92 WS and 0.92 TR), 5.54 events (2.38 WS and 2.85 TR) for NW Peloponnese, and
1.54 events (0.77 WS and 0.85 TR) over south parts of Peloponnese. Autumn favours15

the development of tornadic events, as more than 45 % of these events have been
recorded during autumn, followed by winter (20 %) and summer (16 %).

Tornadoes are more frequent during autumn season over central and south parts of
Corfu Island. Similarly, tornadoes are dominant during autumn over NW Peloponnese
and Zante Island, in contrast to Mesinnian Gulf area, where tornadoes are equally dis-20

tributed within all seasons (Fig. 1c). On the other hand, waterspout frequency exhibits
a maximum during autumn over north Ionian Sea, followed by less frequency of oc-
currence during summer and winter (Fig. 1d). Waterspouts along the rest west Greece
(apart from north Ionian Sea) occur during all seasons. This seasonal pattern is in
agreement with the aforementioned seasonal variability of tornado events and with the25

findings derived by recent studies (Matsangouras et al., 2011, 2013; Sioutas, 2011;
Nastos and Matsangouras, 2012).

It has been found that tornadoes and waterspouts occur during all months over west
Greece (not shown). The monthly variability of events within the period 1953–2012,
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depicts a maximum during November, followed by October, September and December.
November is the month with the highest TR frequency, followed by October. Similarly,
WS are frequent during November, followed by October, September. This monthly TR
distribution over Greece is more different than the respective distribution over central
European countries. The maximum monthly TR frequency appears during the warm5

season (from June to August) over the continental region of central Europe, as already
stated by Wegener (1917), Dotzek (2001) and Rahuala et al. (2012).

3.2 Synoptic conditions associated to tornado development over west Greece

The synoptic-scale conditions associated to the development of tornadoes, in terms
of seasonal and monthly composite analyses, are discussed in this section. Figure 210

shows the daily composite means (left column) and daily composite anomalies (right
column) of geopotential heights (m) at 500 hPa isobaric level for TR days during autumn
(the most active season), winter, spring and summer. Further, Fig. 3 shows the daily
composite means (left column) and daily composite anomalies (right column) of SLP
for the aforementioned seasonal periods.15

Over the west Greece, the daily composite mean synoptic conditions at 500 hPa level
for TR days, during autumn season, are characterized by a broad trough along central
and southern Italy, associated with a SW upper-air stream over the study area (Fig. 2).
At 700 hPa level (not shown) a long trough is oriented from north Adriatic Sea to Sicily
in contrast to the lower pressure levels of 850 hPa and 925 hPa (not shown), where20

a closed cyclonic circulation is evident over central Italy. The centre of the cyclonic cir-
culation at the surface (1008 hPa) is located over the central Italy and Gulf of Taranto
(Fig. 3). The daily composite anomaly of geopotential heights (m) at 500 hPa level ap-
pears to be more than −120 m centered over the central Italy (Fig. 2). The maximum
composite anomaly (not shown) at 700–850 hPa and 925 hPa lower isobaric levels of25

the troposphere appears southeasterly, covering a more broad area over south Adri-
atic Sea, with values equal to −90, −70 and −50 m, respectively. Over central Italy, the
daily composite anomaly of SLP during TR days is assessed to be −8 hPa (Fig. 3).
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Long term means (clino) during autumn season (not shown), based on NCEP/NCAR
Reanalysis 1981–2010 period, at 500 hPa and 700 hPa isobaric levels (not shown),
revealed a zonal flow over south Europe. At lower isobaric levels (850–925 hPa), a mi-
nor trough is located over Corsica (not shown), while a shallow cyclonic circulation is
evident over central Mediterranean Sea (Corsica–Italy) against to the eastern Mediter-5

ranean Sea, where high geopotential heights over Balkans are combined to a shallow
trough over east Mediterranean Sea, establishing an E–SE air flow over west Greece
and Ionian Sea.

Daily composite means of synoptic conditions at 500 hPa and 700 hPa isobaric lev-
els (not shown) for TR days during winter season, are characterized by a broad trough10

along north Italy and over the sea body area between Corsica and southern Italy, asso-
ciated with a SW upper-air stream over west Greece (Fig. 2). A broad cyclonic circula-
tion is evident from east Corsica to central Adriatic Sea at 700 hPa level (not shown) in
contrast to SLP and 925 hPa level (not shown), where the cyclonic circulation is limited
over central Italy, causing a SW–S air flow pattern over west Greece. The daily com-15

posite anomaly at 500 hPa isobaric level reveals values greater than −160 m over north
Italy and a range from −40 m and −90 m over west Greece. The aforementioned max-
imum anomaly of geopotential heights at 500 hPa level is relocated from NW Italy to
central Italy and over the Gulf of Taranto, as we are studying the lower isobaric levels of
troposphere (700–850–925 hPa; not shown) and SLP (Fig. 3). Based on NCEP/NCAR20

long term climatology (not shown) of geopotential heights at 500 hPa and 700 hPa lev-
els, a long trough is located over central Adriatic Sea. At 925 hPa level (not shown) and
SLP, a broad shallow low centre appears between Corsica and Italy.

During spring season, the daily composite means reveal a closed cyclonic circulation
from middle (500 hPa) to lower isobaric levels of troposphere (Fig. 2). As far as SLP is25

concerned, the low centre (1009 hPa) is located over central Italy, around the Gulf of
Taranto. These synoptic conditions implied a SW air flow over south Ionian Sea and
a S–SW air flow pattern over the rest parts of west Greece. Maximum daily composite
anomaly at 500 hPa isobaric level (−110 m) appears at the north of Cicely (Fig. 2) and
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it is relocated smoothly over SE Cicely at lower isobaric levels of 700–850 hPa and
925 hPa (not shown). At SLP, a broad daily composite anomaly is found between Italy
and west Greece (Fig. 3). Clino synoptic conditions at 500 hPa and 700 hPa levels (not
shown) present a trough line westwards of Italy and a shallow ridge line over south
Greece. Regarding the 925 hPa level and the SLP (not shown), the cyclonic circulation5

is closed between north Cicely and Genoa’s Gulf.
Tornadoes during summer days over north parts of Greece are associated to convec-

tive weather conditions (unstable atmospheric environment), mainly caused by lower
atmospheric heating procedure during summer hot days. Tornadoes over the west
parts of Greece are related to the aforementioned heating–instability procedure, but10

they are also enhanced by a thermo-dynamically unstable environment westwards of
Greece. At 500 hPa level, a long trough appears over east Europe tilting to south parts
of Italy, causing a west upper air stream (Fig. 2). This trough line at 700 hPa level (not
shown) could be described as two separate trough lines; namely, the northern trough
line, located along east Europe and the southern trough line along central Adriatic Sea15

and Corsica. At 850 hPa and 925 hPa isobaric levels (not shown), the northern part of
the aforementioned trough line is titled, causing a meridian air flow pattern. The daily
composite mean of SLP reveals a shallow cyclonic circulation over Ionian Sea implying
a light S–SW surface air stream over west Greek mainland (Fig. 3). Maximum daily
composite anomaly of geopotential heights at 500 hPa during summer days, is iden-20

tified over central and south parts of Italy with values lower than −60 m and −40 m,
over west Greece (Fig. 2). The composite anomalies of geopotential heights over west
Greece vary from −40 m to −20 m at lower isobaric levels of 700 hPa, 850 hPa and
925 hPa (not shown). Regarding SLP the anomaly is centred over Taranto’s Gulf with
values from −4 hPa to −3 hPa (Fig. 3). SLP clino depicts a combination of high pres-25

sures over central Europe with low pressure system over Middle East, causing a NE
surface air stream. At upper air clino daily composite maps (500 hPa and 700 hPa lev-
els; not shown), a ridge line is evident along Algeria–west Mediterranean Sea, implying
a NW upper air stream over west Greece. Studying the isobaric levels of 850 hPa (not
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shown), a minor trough is located along north Italy–Corsica, negatively titled and ori-
ented south of Genoa’s Gulf at 925 hPa level (not shown). At both these levels, the
upper air stream over the area of interest is from north directions implying a cold dry
air mass advection.

In the process, the synoptic-scale conditions associated to TR development over5

west Greece, based on monthly composite analyses, are presented. Daily compos-
ite means of SLP (not shown) during cold months (December and January) reveal
a closed cyclonic circulation over north Ionian Sea and Taranto’s Gulf, with isobar
lines of 1009 hPa and 996 hPa, respectively. S–SW surface air stream is established
over west Greece as a low pressure system appears over Corsica (1005 hPa) during10

TR days in February. During March and April, a broad closed low pressure system
(1011 hPa and 1010 hPa, respectively) is present over Ionian Sea and south Italy, in
contrast to a shallow cyclonic circulation over Genova’s Gulf during TR days, in May.
During hot season months (June, July and August), a shallow unclosed cyclonic cir-
culation is evident over north Ionian Sea and Taranto’s Gulf, as high pressure system15

over central Europe is combined to low pressure system over east Mediterranean Sea.
During autumn months (September, October and November) a closed cyclonic circu-
lation is identified over central Italy and is relocated further SE to Taranto’s Gulf as we
passing from September to November with a steady 1009 hPa pressure centre, imply-
ing a surface wind from south directions over north Ionian Sea and S–SW winds over20

south Ionian Sea and Peloponnese.
As described in Sect. 3.1, TR intra annual variability revealed that during November

and October tornadoes are more frequent. During TR days in November, a long wave
trough at 500 hPa level is oriented from NE Italy to the north coasts of Africa, imply-
ing a SW upper air stream. This trough line persists also at 700 hPa level in contrast25

to 850 hPa and 925 hPa, where a closed cyclonic circulation is located over central
Italy. Concerning SLP, a low pressure centre appears over central Italy with a mean
pressure of 1004 hPa. During TR days in October, at 500 hPa level, a long trough is
identified along north Balkans and east coasts of Italy and a second one between
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south France and north of Corsica. At 700 hPa level, the trough is along the Gulf of
Taranto and east Cicely. Closed cyclonic circulation is observed over central Italy and
south Adriatic Sea, indicating a W–SW air flow stream. At SLP, the low pressure centre
(1008 hPa) is located over Taranto’s Gulf. The daily composite anomaly of geopoten-
tial heights at 500 hPa level during November TR days depicts a maximum (−140 m)5

over central Italy, which is relocated over central Adriatic Sea as we descend to the
lower levels of troposphere. On the contrary, in October, the daily composite anomaly
appears over south Adriatic Sea and is relocated further SE at lower isobaric levels.
Moreover, the anomalies of geopotential heights appearing in October TR days are
almost 50 % weaker (−80 m at 500 hPa level) at all barometric levels of lower tropo-10

sphere, against the respective anomalies appearing in November. The daily composite
anomaly of SLP during November is higher over NW Greece, compared to the anomaly
of SLP in October.

3.3 Synoptic conditions associated to waterspout development
over west Greece15

Synoptic-scale conditions associated to the development of waterspouts, based on
seasonal and monthly composite analyses, are discussed in this section. Figure 4
depicts the daily composite means (left column) and anomalies (right column) of the
geopotential heights (m) at 500 hPa for WS days during autumn (the most active sea-
son), winter, spring and summer. Besides, Fig. 5 shows the daily composite means (left20

column) and anomalies (right column) of SLP for the aforementioned seasonal periods.
Over the west Greece, the daily composite mean synoptic conditions at 500 hPa level

for autumn WS days, are characterized by a broad trough along central and southern
Italy, associated to a SW upper-air stream over west Greece (Fig. 4). At 700 hPa level
(not shown), a trough is oriented from north Adriatic Sea to Sicily in contrast to the lower25

isobaric levels of 850 hPa and 925 hPa (not shown), where a closed cyclonic circulation
is identified over central Italy and central Adriatic Sea. Regarding SLP (Fig. 5), a closed
cyclonic circulation appears over the central Italy (1011 hPa).
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During winter WS days, the daily composite mean of synoptic conditions at the tro-
pospheric levels of 500 hPa (Fig. 4) and 700 hPa (not shown), are characterised by
a through along Adriatic Sea and south parts of Italy, implying a SW–W upper air
stream. At lower levels of troposphere (850 hPa and 925 hPa, not shown), a closed cy-
clonic circulation is observed over southern Adriatic Sea and over the Gulf of Taranto,5

respectively. A closed low pressure centre (1008 hPa) is located over the Gulf of Taranto
with respect to the sea level pressure (Fig. 5).

Analyzing the isobaric levels of middle troposphere (500 hPa and 700 hPa) for spring
WS days, it is found that a trough appears over Ionian Sea (between Italy and Greece),
suggesting a SW upper air stream over west Greece (Fig. 4). Taking into consideration10

the isobaric levels of 925 hPa and 850 hPa (not shown), a closed cyclonic circulation
is evident over NW Greece. The daily composite mean of SLP for spring WS days,
is identified by an extended low pressure system (1010 hPa) from central Italy to east
parts of Aegean Sea (Fig. 5).

During summer WS days, the daily composite means of geopotential heights at15

500 hPa (Fig. 4) and 700 hPa (not shown) isobaric levels reveal a W–SW upper air
stream over west Greece as a trough is established along Ionian Sea. The combina-
tion of high geopotential heights over central Europe and low geopotential heights over
eastern Mediterranean causes a NW upper air stream at 850 hPa and 925 hPa (not
shown). The same combination is also evident at SLP, implying a NW surface stream20

over west Greece (Fig. 5).
The maximum daily anomalies of geopotential heights at 500 hPa level, for WS days

during cold seasons (autumn and winter) (Fig. 4) appear over central Italy (−70 m and
−130 m, respectively). During spring WS days, the daily composite anomaly of geopo-
tential heights at 500 hPa level is higher (−80 m) over the southern parts of Italy and25

Ionian Sea, in contrast to lower summer anomalies (−50 m) appearing over central
Italy, north Ionian Sea and south parts of Adriatic Sea (Fig. 4). The daily composite
anomaly of SLP during autumn WS days is maximum over central Italy and southern
parts of Balkans (−5 hPa). During winter WS days, the daily composite anomaly of SLP
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appears to be higher (−8 hPa) over north Greece and Gulf of Taranto, against weaker
anomalies within spring (−4 hPa) and summer WS days (−2 hPa) (Fig. 5).

The WS intra annual variability of synoptic conditions (not shown) is discussed fur-
ther below. The daily composite mean of geopotential heights at 500 hPa level during
December WS days reveals a SW air flow over west Greece as a long trough is high-5

lighted along central Adriatic Sea and south parts of Italy. During January and Febru-
ary WS days, the trough line over central Italy maintains the SW upper air flow stream
over west Greece. From March to April the upper air stream at 500 hPa level is slightly
shifted to westerly flow, as the trough is located over Balkans, against a closed cyclonic
circulation over Albania during May WS days. Within June and July WS days, the daily10

composite mean of geopotential heights at 500 hPa level presents a long trough along
eastern parts of Europe and south parts of Italy. The zonal upper air flow within August
WS days is shifted towards SW directions during September, October and November,
as the trough is established eastwards over Italy. Taking into consideration the surface
synoptic conditions, the daily composite mean of SLP, during December to March WS15

days, depicts a closed cyclonic circulation over the Gulf of Taranto, with the lower value
of 1004 hPa in February. The combination of high pressure system over central Europe
with low pressure system over eastern Mediterranean Sea implies a shallow cyclonic
circulation over Ionian Sea during April, June, July and August. During October and
November a closed cyclonic circulation is located over the Gulf of Taranto and central20

parts of Italy, suggesting a SW surface airflow.

4 Discussion and conclusions

The performed analysis resulted that tornadoes are more frequent over west Greece
during autumn season. The daily composite mean of geopotential heights at 500 hPa
isobaric level reveals a trough line across north Adriatic Sea and central Italy, associ-25

ated with a SW upper-air stream over west Greece. During autumn season, the maxi-
mum daily composite anomaly of geopotential heights at 500 hPa isobaric level appears
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over central parts of Italy. SW surface air stream is the main characteristic of daily com-
posite mean of synoptic conditions for TR days within autumn and winter season, as the
centre of low pressure system is identified near the Gulf of Taranto. November favours
mostly the development of tornadoes, followed by October. During November TR days,
a long wave trough line at 500 hPa level is oriented from NE Italy to the north coasts of5

Africa. This trough line is also distinguished at 700 hPa level, against to lower isobaric
levels (850 hPa and 925 hPa), where a closed cyclonic circulation appears over central
Italy. Besides, at SLP, a low pressure centre is identified over central Italy with a mean
pressure of 1004 hPa.

Figure 6 (left column) depicts the TR seasonal box and whiskers plots of daily10

anomalies of the geopotential heights at isobaric levels of 500 hPa, 700 hPa, 850 hPa
and 925 hPa, calculated at the location of each event in west Greece, from 12 Au-
gust 1953 to 31 December 2012. The maximum of daily anomalies of the geopotential
heights (m) appears in autumn season at the isobaric level of 500 hPa. During autumn
season, the median of the daily anomalies of the geopotential heights at isobaric lev-15

els of 500 hPa, 700 hPa, 850 hPa and 925 hPa ranges from −65 m to −55 m. Higher
anomalies (high negative median) of the geopotential heights at 500 hPa level have
been identified for spring and summer against winter when the higher anomalies (high
negative median) of the geopotential heights appear at the lowest isobaric level of
925 hPa. Compared to tornadoes, waterspouts reveal similar box and whiskers plots of20

daily anomalies of geopotential heights at the aforementioned isobaric levels (Fig. 6,
right column), during spring, summer and autumn (high negative median at upper lev-
els, low negative median at lower levels). An opposite pattern is identified during winter,
when the higher anomalies (high negative median) of geopotential heights appear at
500 hPa.25

The seasonal box and whiskers plots of the daily anomalies of SLP (hPa) for TR and
WS days (calculated at the location of the event) are depicted in Fig. 7 (upper graphs).
The maximum the daily anomalies (hPa) for TR days appear during winter, followed by
autumn, spring and summer (Fig. 7). The intra-annual variability of SLP daily anomalies
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(not shown) over west Greece shows highest median values of −21 hPa during Jan-
uary, −12 hPa during May and −10 hPa during November. Similar findings have been
found with respect to the seasonal box and whiskers plots of the daily anomalies of
SLP (hPa) for WS days (Fig. 7).

The monthly variability of the dynamic Lifted Index (LI) for TR days is also examined5

based on NCEP-NCAR reanalysis datasets. Box and whiskers plots of the daily means
and anomalies of LI for TR days over west Greece are depicted in Fig. 7 (lower graphs).
The median of the daily means of LI (box and whiskers plots) remains below −1 from
June to November and thereafter slightly changes with values near to 0 from December
to March (Fig. 7, lower left graph). As far as the box and whiskers plots of the daily10

anomalies of LI are concerned, the median presents the highest negative value in
January followed by December, November and October (Fig. 7, lower right graph).

Apart from the analysis of the daily means and anomalies of LI and synoptic con-
ditions at specific isobaric levels, along west Greece, the authors investigated the as-
sociation of tornado occurrence to frontal waves during the most favourable season15

(autumn). The association of tornadoes to frontal waves has been considered in re-
cent studies (Clark, 2008; Smart and Browning, 2009; Groenemeijer et al., 2010).
Markowski et al. (1998) found that nearly 70 % of tornadoes during the Verification
of the Origins of Rotation in Tornadoes EXperiment (VORTEX) occurred near a pre-
existing baroclinic boundary, most of them within 30 km distance on its cold side.20

All examined frontal waves along Ionian Sea, during autumn TR events from 2006
to 2012, based on UK Met Office analysis, have been digitized using Geographical
Information System (GIS, ArcGiS). Based on this analysis, the 48 % of autumn TR
events occur in pre-frontal weather conditions (cold fronts) and 27 % appear after the
passage of the cold front. Figure 8 illustrates the digitized cold fronts from UK Met Office25

analysis and TR damage along west Greece, indicating the great impact on the local
society, as numerous damage to crops and structures have been recorded (Fig. 8).
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c)  d)  

 1 

Figure 9. Annual spatial distribution of tornadoes (a) and waterspouts (b), along with 2 

the seasonal spatial distribution of tornadoes (c) and waterspouts (d) over Greece for 3 

the period August 12, 1953 - December 31, 2012.   4 

 5 

 6 

 7 

 8 

 9 

Fig. 1. Annual spatial distribution of tornadoes (a) and waterspouts (b), along with the seasonal
spatial distribution of tornadoes (c) and waterspouts (d) over Greece for the period 12 Au-
gust 1953–31 December 2012.
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 1 

Figure 10. Seasonal daily composite means (left column) and anomalies (right 2 

column) of geopotential heights at 500 hPa isobaric level for tornado days over 3 

Greece for the period August 12, 1953 - December 31, 2012. 4 

 5 

 6 

Fig. 2. Seasonal daily composite means (left column) and anomalies (right column) of geopo-
tential heights at 500 hPa isobaric level for tornado days over Greece for the period 12 Au-
gust 1953–31 December 2012.
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 1 

Figure 11. Seasonal daily composite means (left column) and anomalies (right 2 

column) of sea level pressure for tornado days over Greece for the period August 12, 3 

1953 - December 31, 2012. 4 
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 6 

 7 

Fig. 3. Seasonal daily composite means (left column) and anomalies (right column) of sea level
pressure for tornado days over Greece for the period 12 August 1953–31 December 2012.
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 1 

Figure 12. Seasonal daily composite means (left column) and anomalies (right 2 

column) of geopotential heights at 500 hPa isobaric level for waterspout days over 3 

Greece for the period August 12, 1953 - December 31, 2012. 4 

 5 

Fig. 4. Seasonal daily composite means (left column) and anomalies (right column) of geopo-
tential heights at 500 hPa isobaric level for waterspout days over Greece for the period 12 Au-
gust 1953–31 December 2012.
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Figure 13. Seasonal daily composite means (left column) and anomalies (right 2 

column) of sea level pressure for waterspout days over Greece for the period August 3 

12, 1953 - December 31, 2012. 4 
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 6 

 7 

Fig. 5. Seasonal daily composite means (left column) and anomalies (right column) of sea level
pressure for waterspout days over Greece for the period 12 August 1953–31 December 2012.
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Figure 14. Box & whiskers plots of seasonal daily anomalies of the geopotential 2 

heights (m) at isobaric levels of 500 hPa, 700 hPa, 850 hPa and 925 hPa, for 3 

tornadoes (left column) and waterspouts (right column), calculated at the location of 4 

each event in west Greece, from August 12, 1953 to December 31, 2012. The 5 

horizontal line in the box represents the median, the box represents the 25th and 75th 6 

percentile and the whiskers refer to maximum and minimum daily anomalies. 7 

Fig. 6. Box and whiskers plots of seasonal daily anomalies of the geopotential heights (m)
at isobaric levels of 500 hPa, 700 hPa, 850 hPa and 925 hPa, for tornadoes (left column) and
waterspouts (right column), calculated at the location of each event in west Greece, from 12 Au-
gust 1953 to 31 December 2012. The horizontal line in the box represents the median, the box
represents the 25th and 75th percentile and the whiskers refer to maximum and minimum daily
anomalies.
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Fig. 7. Box and whiskers plots of seasonal daily anomalies of the sea level pressure (hPa) for
tornadoes (upper left graph) and waterspouts (upper right graph) calculated at the location of
each event in west Greece, from 12 August 1953 to 31 December 2012. Lower graphs depict
Box and whiskers plots of monthly (June to March) daily means (lower left graph) and anomalies
(lower right) of Lifted Index (LI), based on NCER-NCAR reanalysis datasets during tornado
days over west Greece for the period 12 August 1953–31 December 2012. The horizontal line
in the box represents the median, the box represents the 25th and 75th percentile and the
whiskers refer to maximum and minimum daily anomalies.
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 2 

Figure 16. Cold front activity associated to pre-frontal tornado occurrence during 3 

autumn season from 2006 to 2012. Flag symbols correspond to impacts on crops 4 

(green flag), structures (orange flag) and crops + structures (red flag) during tornado 5 

days over west Greece the period August 12, 1953 – December 31, 2012. 6 

 7 

Fig. 8. Cold front activity associated to pre-frontal tornado occurrence during autumn sea-
son from 2006 to 2012. Flag symbols correspond to impacts on crops (green flag), structures
(orange flag), crops+ structures (red flag) during tornado days over west Greece the period
12 August 1953–31 December 2012.
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